
r
.. M. I

TJUE., RALEIGH , BEISTINEI for table use. Price by mall, pnatayeinvewtiirste them, eayinir he did not U M1E CAHDWIXL TUttESllEttO ALL MEN A 8PEEDT CVKE.I
s

Waak aeas sf the Back or Ll""b, Strtc'are,
AffettUa of lb klidu y or Blaader, lu4--

r
ed ra titer nervous for tbe undertaking,
and I then made the 0jiUoi ut alip
out at the window aud g to where w
kuew the Home tiuard were s aiioned
This aeeiued to b ut al-- o io be raiher
perilous so we let thuu $lt-U- .i Thia
time tbey did aot flay Iwiik. and when
ihey 1 ft, left not to retu n theie acalo.
Ou (he next uirning, to our urprie,
ws were iufauied b tiie negioea Utai
tliey hal left woe of t elr nuialr io thn
negru cab u sick, and requested Mra.
Na.lt, through the aervaau,' to let him
uy theie until be would get well.

Mr. N. went out to ee sbd speak with
hint. llj teld ber that be bad beta
with tbe robber gang only for conceal-
ment and sustenance : t a he had ue vr

Blear sad Caf AO Clstassa Umm

WEDNESDAY, AJIULgq, 187&,

CALL FOB A COLXTT CONVEX- -

r, i Ml TEN f ION.
u "

, Af chairman, I a lustrutted by the
exeoauve fotutuiUe of the Democratfe- -

CoueTlUTgntJtf ake county M1

vativ voter of the count at the court--

houMotl the lOiK tlay oT June "next at
12 m., fur the purpose of tending dele
gate ,to the state and congressional
district conventions and to consider the
propriety of uoininalinf candidates for

public oince. i am itirlber lnatructed
U call upon the chairmen of, tb various
townsulpcbmtnUteet to bold meetings
In their (retpectiva towoabipa on the
t7lh day of May, In ordar to appoint
delegate to. this convention. -

' V. .W., Woxxa, Cum'n.

The Indiana on, our frontier hare a
hard choice gWed them.' , The swindling
agents starve them and soldiers shoot
thenu They have the option of starving
peaceably on their barren reservations
r be -- shot to death violently If they

cone eff of them. ' ' '
.

Clapp. tbe gevernment printer, was

examined Saturday by the House com'
mitte on pripting and eonfeeeed to the
illegal use of government property and
lands. On every band are democratic
investigating committees inearthing
publican corruption. No department
f government is free from taint, and

nearly all officials are implicated, from
Grant down. Bell the capitol and build
a mammoth penitentiary for tbe accom
xoouabosof these" official thieves, and
their friends, is the shortest wsy to pro
ceed.

A Washington correspondent writing
to the New York Ileiald in tegard In

southern politics sat a thst sll ibe slstes
of, tie MHitb Will go democratic. If a

sound conservative presidential cai.u
date is brought out, except North sud
gobih Carolina. ' la niaklna an excep-

tion of this Hate tie eomsi'ondeol
wiltes himself down sn a. Son)
Carolina will be found in ibe frout ot

democratic rai.ks. M e will carry our
state ticket, retain control of tbe legis

lature, adopt tbs constitutional aneitu
ments aud elect pr1'
dential electors . by a v ry Landmine
majority. It is very wild talk on th
part of the Herald man te ay otherwise,

and shows that be knows nothing of
the sentiment ef our eople.
"

Tbe Special telegraphic correspond-

ence of the New York World, dated
April 22, says that the examination ot

Commbeioeer Davenport on the use of
$140,000 of government funds in New
York City, in the Grant campaign of

1873.) was continued to-da-y and con
cluded ferine present; It will be re-

sumed next, week, - Davenport utterly
failed to satisfy the committee that the
thousands of dollars which be spent, and
which were not even correctly audited
by tbe treasury, were properly expend-

ed. He eonfeeeed to issuing 1,500 war-

rants in one inatance in the names of
mythical persons, and for which - he
charged the government ' the legal rate,
but wnicn was a nana under thepre- -

tended color of law. Tbe 135,000, now
ever,, pu .which ,the origins), charge
asainet tha nreaident and
General Williami bt baaed, are Stin tin
aofoaaUd,.: for. The touahex tfer, the
earns cannot be found, and the last
tion of the enforcement law, requiring
that they should be. audited in detail,
uaa vrru grusKir Ttoiaiea. fcrren - mi
republicsn members of the oommitte
--1- J .1.1 3 in;.mw mvw tu., wv icy wiuuig
toeencedethst 'tbe whole expecditnrt
bas been a "gits irregularity.

TliEAfeCKY FBACD&

M'cnxora av focmu wpiicatid.

Another bombshell bss exploded is
tbs radical camp. This time the fus

wss ligLted by a man in St. Louis. He i
one Bergeant George Prender in chargt
of the signal station there, , He loft St
Leoiarru ay nigbt lor waamntiou to
testify I efure tbe eemmittee on txpex
ditures in ; the , Treasury D'partnteut.
This is bis 1 1 'temtnt ?

- I e wss (ublie delt statement clerk
in the 1 raeury Depar meiit under See
retary Alcvnuucb, and tbat whue so en
gaged be difccovi rel that freat frandh
were teing inclined upon tbe overu--
ni( nt. tbat eac-- pnliliouu t statemeul
r poried noney in tiie treasury tbat was
not jU baijd, while the goTri.m-ii- t was
pajing 9 pr cent, for mowy to meet
ItmpcraTT iieceesiUea. Ue auo diecov
ereti tkat Lnndreda of t bouMUids of dol
lars of government money wss placed in
the bands of roufederates ouuide tbe
aenartmenL who loaned it back to tbe
government aa uituTiuoai lunua, aua. uii M : T..I... u:l .antw uimvv uu tenuis wmjm wuuts.
p irsaing tuese tnveeugatiene lie was ed

by a clerk in the redemption
bureau, named Bicbardson, jthat immeuse
1 .ands were being perpetrated in that at
b lreau, and that fortunes wsre being
made by reporting money .destsrored
which wsa rreserved ; thst only one-nai- f

of the'monev turned in for destruction
acuuuiv aesuvreu. ue outer nsu

being divided among the perpetrators

lie frauds wrr teiut praotioexL In
Murcb, 1869. a euugreeaioual retrencb-m- it

eosnuiiitee was exauiiuiue; alHCd
frauds in the Inquiry Pnutinir Depart
dm.L nl IVniler save he went to Mr.
Eiuuuud, of who u clour--
roiui of tbe eounnittee, Uiu all the facta

biin and atki d for an
Mr. Edmunds replied that tbe

lUe titue uf tbe ootnoiittrw we too short
to warrant extended examination, sud
nothing we done; Prrodur sys after
alt Dourwell became secretary of tbe
treasury be (Prouder), wbo at that titue
bad retired from tbe Treaaury Depart-taun- t,

informed him of tbe Jiaoovvrie
be bad made while a clerk in tbe depart
Bent, and the secretary pronuaej to in
vestigate the matter. Shortly after thia
a man named Jr ox. wbo bad. also neon
a clerk in the redemption bureau, calied
on Premier aud stated he had been ap-
point i detective by Secretary Bontwell
to work op these frauds and wanted all
the papers and evidence he had in his
pasaeaion. ' Frender asserts be de-- 1

cliued to (rive them up except on an or
der fram tbe secretary. Fox left; but
returned in a little while with a letter from
tbs secretary asking for the documents.
and Prender gave tbem to Fox in pres
ence of a witness wne knewtneir enar- -

scteraad who is now in Washington.
In the meantime Richardson bad re--1
tired from the redemption bureau and
located at Albany, N. x. No investiga
tion of tbe Irands was ever made.

HEROISM OF A WOMAN.

Rev. C. M. Pepper, in Mrs. Mary
Norment's history of ths outlaw ot
Rebeon county, thus apeak of a lady
who la well and favorably known In

Orange, as well as Uobesoa .county,

6ss Mr. Pepper t .
'

1 wa boarding at that time at Mr.
Naah'a, widow nf Dr. Miepherd K.
Nab. hoWas a son of Judire Nab.
tier houe was riuhl on the oonlcr of
l.amber River 6wamp. It iu on an
stland in that awamp. a we afterward
Warned, aud in a quarter of a nilla of
Mn. Nash's, tliat Hie robber ren.l. s
viHiard dm lug tbe day. aud from till-d- eu

sallied foith at ulgot. .1 bey vUited
Mr. ab'a bouae on veral occaloui,
but did ber no damajte in any way. e
bad prepared for tuem, or at least made
out our iilan 44 receiving inetn. I ad'
vied Mrs. Naah if they abould com tu
t eal them with as much kndieeas
peeible. They came Uie nrt lime
wbeu I was from home, and although
there was not a white iuun tbe preiu--

lae. aud the three lad es were aluioM
uaralysed with fear. Ur. ab went
ut aud nuoke te tbem in the jar.l. 1 he

iimt iutmiaueo the ladies iwl of tlieif
pteaence waa funu the scrvaut glrl.wiio
C4iue in liuineaiy ni tom ttiem mm
he rubbets were there, aud had cut

her to tell the ladle io -- end out all the
ke at tak. Mr. M Gruiu-- , a aiter
of Mi. haiided the key ba-k- et to
be t:irt. aud told ber-t- tell them it

i Ley pltsaied ,nt to enter the house,
thai they we.e alone, , Mra a-- h wa-iu- r

calnit be stoptied the gni aud
ade her light a candle, that he would

ho with her. , The other ladies o Jucted
"iroiigly to thit, butahe thought beat to

on as hold a iroiii a poitie, wnicn
she did, and stepped out to speak with
utru. Site addresed them 1m a plea

Mil tone, and teld them tl at they were
three unprotected ladies, requested and
lcued them not te barm Ineirperseos,
tbat they could have - anytbiu they
wanted. The man who seemed to be
leader, and who wa an escaped Yaukee
prisoner, was completely disarmed and
tamed by tbe eloquence of ber tongue
and blandneoe of her manners. In the
case of their leader "the lion seemed
changed into the lamb,' and be said S

"Madam, ws are obliged to nave some
thing! eat." 'Certainly," said Mrs,

Natth. " walk Into the house and be
Mated, and I will have supper prepar
ed.'!.. Two strange white men came io.
filthy and ragged, well armed with
double barreled shot guns. Ac They
at down, aud while supper was being

prepared, Mrs. Aasb entered into con-

servation with them, and entertained
them aa few ladies in North Carolina
could bave done under the circum
lances, , bbe told them of the gang of

robbers id me neignoornoa, endeavor-
ed in and no doubt succeeded in making
the imuressien on im-t-r mind tbat sue
did not even suapect them of being con
nected with the gang, and begged their
protection agaiunt their anauiu.
While sbe waa talking witn inese men.
uuile a ou i ber of tuelr accomplice

ere staiwnea as a uuara ouuiae, ana
sbtndluK io the yard awaiting order,
After awhile thev teemed to Ket liui a- -

teul for boeti aud began to eouip aiu
aud peveral limes one ,er, the men
walked out and cursed ihein. Alter
ii pper they rtnuiii-e- uutd a late hour,
atiit some lor the ladies and had Mr.

XrVTpeifofm some-piee-
er to them wn

pie piaiio. They liuailtl bads the lbdie
itiwd iiljjht aud went t flVlakiug ueibing
except a came kuite, te whicu the Auger
4 oue f tbe coiuptiny muck, ana wnicn

was afterward- - returned.
Iu a few uixhta Uiey came azaln.

dresM-- in broaocloth and beols, soaved
and waxhed, making really a genteel
atiiiearance. 1 was agalu iroiu borne.
or rattier 1 waa etf on duty 1 hey re
named as before uutil a late heurot
be uLht. and left doiug ne damage,

The third tune they came 1 was si
hom; Hear bag their neavy footiklle
hi the long piassa of the old niaiiiii.
he ItolU tl.al Air. V. M. Mc

0oi mick (wbo a there alao) aod 1
nl.euhi reihe te another roNu. which I
ifurwaid conclu.led Mr. Mc. wa verj
willing to do 1 winded to ee them,
iitt tielded to the etitreatien of the la--
llei--, and ae wa ked out f ibu room

jul iu lime Ui avoid their know ede f
our treience.ji nis time iiie weie
evufeuUy Very uiieiiy."Tfie tleiue
Guard, in counidcrable force, was

lour miles up the river and in
oeanh f the robbers. They aeeiued
very restless sat with their guas.acroM
their knees sud were not o plea am
and coiuinuuicauve as before. Pre-ent- ly

they arose hurriedly, stepped out
the door and were gone lor a few a

minutes, when the silence was broken
by several loud reports from shot ffuus. ;

then all Waji quiet and still as death for
half an hour. They then walked into
the heu-- e again.

In oufTOoHrwc bad two double-b- ar

reled shot guns, one six shooter aod
one ri fle. I pre posed to Mr. McCoim ick
that we should take them, but he seem it

naidvJSc a package 3 c a pint. Mo
autrt. Ky extires 13 peraaci, 110
iter buhei. Thee are so scarce aod
cosily thst we rsnnot make an di- -

count to wholesa'e d aTl'in or grange
When southern, plauters grow their

own stock feed, and fatten their own
bogs we shall bear ue more of hard timna
aud mid die-me- n for Una will put an end
to both. If yoo fear tu in hugely it
will euM but a trine to try tne atteos
and uula your experienee differs from
all ethee yis --ssill be forever tuaukiul
tut tbe trial. Addreas

i A, F. WHITE k CO., '

ap20 2t ' - Xasbviils Tana.

NEW AUVEUTISEMENTS.

TRIUMPH TRU.SS CO.
r S34 BUWCRT. N. Y,
to whom iii awarded Iks

I'ttmlum ffcdal
far the beat tUuMe TroM tad Supporter at
las isat esloo off tae
0IXAT All ERICAX IN8TTT0TK TA1K,
ear rewtaee la from JO td 90 day and
8et 1,009 dollar for a c they cannSt

sura.- - Tbey SBpioy s '

FIRST CLASS LADT SCROEOX
Term BKidarate. Caaes nsraateed. Or

4n llled by Btall. Kxaaloatina) free. The
Banal diaeouaK Io patrons. Send t eenl
lur esaenptir book to

Yrot. W. H. BUKMHAM, M. D.,
' BUT 2S-- 4 ly Chief Surjreoa.

QALB OF ' VALUABLE LO W

Un the Int Monday f Jans, 187S, t ths
I'oort Uoum door, la Naleti 1 wul offer
lor ssu, to tas aigiwrt sia tier. for CASH,

TWO ACHES OF LAND
I Ui city of Raletch. know la tbs plan of
ue ewy a w noa. aor ana . idh
UdS 1 void la nriiauea uf tit rai adpuar euoun ed la a nrt gt duly regt- -

tereem aseoewy, eo s,
D. M. clttlLR.

sptttw
.RCADlXi. nXU OMASTMtXD ton, 8HilChrmlii, MrMrwei

ami Ma rlute Uulde, hum chfaar I
aitf fa clna aed aaia tb love si.d Be-- tl
of soy iroo they eboo-- e Inttantir, 400
psgra.. Kt ni I U ct. Hunt A Co., I3 a.
7tsBk.rblia.ra.' : " apll44w.

DOWLAN COTTON fLANJMPfOVEO
The anafaetnis etaisi that tbey are O-- e

l eottua aaetl planter ana guano OMUie
tot la tbwa-ld-. Tb price ha beee re

duced 3, to tult the UmM. Bead la your
order to tactile mem m ime.

JAMlUtJITO LU.Aftv
SM.-3M- ' ' - to Maaulaetarer.

U L K L I H ..

' as ear load best RItctIo Rock Urn r
eelvad by aiittalie, aud off'4 at tbedrp
lu quanutf t J ei. perbutbel and ireignt
to clu out st once.

JAMEU M. TOWLE8, AgS
nurlfiflw ;

A Farm of Tour Own

TUt? Ecst EemsdTjcr Farit Timss

FREE HOMESTEADS
KB VNB '

Bat and cbep'. Kailmud Land are on tb
. line ! i tut

rsiox pacific iuilkoad,
NEBRASKA.

SECUUK A HOME NOW.
Full Itttormntlon taut FREE to ill part

Ol w .rid. AtareM -- . r. UAVin,
Lt'd Com'r U. f. & R., Umabs Kebnuka.

sin i w

GEO. A. PRLNCX 4V CO.

Organs & Melodeoni.
Ths OUeat, Urreat sa4 Mot rerfect Xaaa--

factor la us toiled gutas.

54.000
Mow fal BSS.

Me other Mssical lDtmiht ter bids
tb Popalant. .tr Send for frios List

AdareM BUFFALO, M. T,
v li t -

SITUATION WiMIIll.
1 wish to procure ssitastloe. either st mr

Dwlneas or ometblMf ls that will nabl
m to mK atuppon i r m)u ana ramuy.
1 eaa Dak aiycell oaeful hi say capacity.

An? one wlabiuf to emoloT eitbr s P'h- -
ter, Clerk, Copjrit, Colleeto , er anjrthlur
.U lil hImu .it.lMM m .1 Dmm.r V '

net ei reie-n- gtves.
, Addrau - JO..K W.VARCOM.
. - Kalelgh, H. V

. , 1 will sell 'In hon, In Mark ' Creek
tswatnip, ruituaeu, several sutu or

i! Mfc.N'8 CLOTHING, .,
Ontk S9th Inst, to sstlsiy coats sgslnst
Williaii Aaar..
f ALLI80M-- H IOH, '
! coeibi.

INOWOOr WINK COMFANT.JJt

keep eonitantly oe hand

SCUPFERNONO WI.NE. -I-mperial brand.

WHITE AMD RID CdlXCOft WINE.

PCRR SCgrFERNONO BRANDT, very

inpartor for medlrfn! purposes equal la
'

to savor to tbe best French.

iCUPPERSONQ VINEGAR a acw srtlcls

,veryBos. ' " -'-

Tbsas srticlss srs atanutac tared by us a--

deralgasd frool Uiwpa growa oa tbeb own

rineud. and are wst ranted free from soy

Injurious sdulterattoa whatever.

Addreas C. W. GARRETT A CO.,
Kinewood,

dec 2s d4m. Hal.bxcou ty N. C.

B ALLARD & CO.,

OKKEBAL

SOMMISSIOS MERCEASTS

iro dealers nr

GBALV, HIDES, WOOL, TOBACCO,

Bop, Einrs Butter.' Cbeeae, Dried Fruits
reatbera, run, Lara, l allow, needs

Bacon, Beans Poullry, Flour, Veg
etiblea. Ac. Ac. Ac.

WAREHOUSE, 907 Ait N. BROAD ST.,

Philadelphia.
sprOT- -

Hit- - lu tbe Nmtb. Fur el'ru!aia i.i
lull -- rit iiljir, aU'i too Ibe

cALtU ti icti-l- t b L WOKK8,
bMietu.

'm.4os AateitraauuhB
o m S A J O JN 18,

sjr-s-jr-i- a-au II j w,
t RlLEIOU, N--

C.

1JKACTICK re ifte earonie O art ot tb
Circott and lMmrlrt t;iir of

Uiii'd '-
- ud itun acvrral (Ut rU of

t r h Ju.'.b-i- ! D:trxn. -- -
n,: ob e fX. opj'oait Ut

JJ imi Nattoual Kap t. p (latra.

J.dIViiToE JtNi,
A TTORNEV AT LAW,

HALEIOH. N. C.
As IS tf

GET8 for beat world Io
rolo money Aildraaa V. a. BASETV

POCKET CO. Newark, N.J.

SwjjJUaj V aSinaiw I"

AGENTS WANTED I Medal and Diplomatto"", Pictorial Bible.
800 HUwtratlon. - Addr for sew eltea--

Um A J Kill li AN 1 11 ICtO ln.k klr.t
Pbua.

VAT A Ml1 u T AOSav for tb beatW AVt A J--f . . j 1 1 Bg. 8iUocerT
Packaga te tb world It eoatatna IS (beet
paper. l5 koTeloue, roiden Pen, Pea-bold- er

Pencil, Pate I laid Mearure, and a piece of
i wriry. Biugle pavkar, alt ur of ele- -

SautUold clee Button, pew( paid,
a tb rttd Jee ry fur i UU.

I bi package baa been rxamtnrd by the pub-Itrb-

uf ibi Beutluet, and found a rrpre--
aCbted aonh Ui anH.ey. Malrhea tfta
awat to all At"'- C eulan Ire.

bKlvkct CO. Ttworoadaa), new Tork.

WANTED
At. KYI 8 CENTENNIAL

For tbe GREAT
UN1VF.K8AL History

t i the cl'ce of the llrst 103 year o our
luilelieode - iticiuiiii a an tit

f tteawitil a oratHi Cehleuiiiaj xbib.tiiD,
OJ pi:ea, fi.M tbKrviug, io rit e, juli n

rat , caim term- - nenu furl m iliar, r v.
Eta.rt.saJe Co., SIS Aicb St.. PlU., Pa.

" FOR
Csoght. Celtfa, Boa nt, nj all

ltrs I l itlMt,
l BE

Vf'l.'ri-k.li- r T's'fts
PfT I PliM f IS BLl'E BOXES,'

TKIE1 AM HI) HE HEMEDY
For aale bt Drum.'lat reurall), andtl(lu., UULI-- " Al CO..

. v Pbiiadelphls Pa.

WATERS' FIAKOS,;;
ni - Ll'i .Ibii I Allrrl lt-- llbV
MADE; n 'I'oiif, TtHtch. 'rrkn a:i- -
liic, and DuihIi liU

WATKUV OIUiAXN C.i.iH-rtt.- ,

XKW Oil' IlESTKrt L, V SI'KK,
IIAl'i:i., VI.LKTE. sod CVM-IIKI.I.- A.

tuiinoi he Xifll-- n t he. or
. The t ONt EUTO Ml P i

ii IMIIAII'i.V ot the HUMAN
VOIt E. U iiirniittd for SIX V KAHS.

PKII'ES 1X1 It EM ELY' LOW for
cuh dining Uu Mouth, Monthly In-- "

a iluieinta reft- ivi tl. ,
A l.:bi ral In Ttarhr, .Vi'

ixien, CAwi (, SrkmiU, l.O'lijut, tie.
AtJKXT.N WANTED.

Sjiecinl iinlucfini'iili to the trn'le. II-l- u

ttHtml t it iiil ciw N'ni HOllACE
WATEitS & VS. 111 BroailwBV,
Xew York. ISox, 3507. apl 14-4-

Fuller. Warren cSc Go.,
MANCFACTUKERS OF

STOVES,
RANGES AND FUIINACES,.

ran. laboest assobtmei nt nnt market.
Our aew wood and coal cooking; stores

Golden Crocn, Ittporitr,

PIRIT OF '76.
OUTIIERH GEM.

AXO TUB I'safOia
TEWART IMPROVED'

Meet the want of every dealer.
Co'retoiidenva Invited. Price list and

eut upon sppli. atxtn to ;y

2a5 Water at. eel, New fork.
mhlttw

55 GLES,
11M1 m

Wlleiaa
IODIDE OF AMMONIA
"tilt.' loom AnmotiA at, m my

Judfruieiil, tbe best remedy tr ueuraliflaever
put befo the pulille. I bar been alilicted
alib tbl.-- diaeaae for Si jr. a, and nrTer until
I fell up6o Mr. title tetitedy did 1 find any
asaurvd n lU f. 1 lake pleaMir In aayliis; ihU,
Inaauiueb aa 1 deMr alara) to be a or

of the buniaa lauilU.
'M. P.CORHIT,

Chm'nof tbe Methodlnt Cbun-- Exieurlnn."
8old by all Dniinrtsta. Depot 4&I Sixth

Aveuue, N. I. O1.I4 40 cent aod SI a bolUe.
for aaie by

PESCUU, LEE A CO.,
Jauia-dAw4- k Jelifl.. N. 0.

$1,250 Profit from
iBersttnetit of I D6, om f o ir cu-- l. iflri
Hiri'bae4 prea-- l 011 10 -- liari-a uf N V.

riKia b fut (ri KM d tall 10 tmyiiig
. .. . ..ll.l-i- .. .k 1. ,.A IT 1...iwmi. nwiwrig oi w ivii

.i d (11 14 eiltiiK at the i!iu trice I'O
iiaKj-OT.r- d (g J iettln( pr..i; 1,3 0, tliMt

Mlra tot- en re.a"i evert 111 n.tli be
ea Sill, , l, IUU. 10IIU, alii w aa aell ful

anionhll .ve ed "t(lil, Mux ki, CofiiU nd
AtiiMi:iifc-iW.m..j- ia,jaattjfitL.ji
Advauce ou eiMiauriM out.

1'rke IUU and cvcula free.
CllAKLl.i elHil.ET A CO., '

Kai.kp A B.okers,
1, b'i d et.j .New ork,

near Gold aud stuck i xr an's
P.O. Box 1m 4 febr.f

a day st b uie. Agent wanted"
jWad-rittirL..JbUi-

,l et..C.Uu.

manh AtKUt; Maine.

nj V .1 , per day at home
.JM T0 O ' ' banjj.l. worth tl free

Snxs Co., tVtUnd, Mjlue.
march

ttrTHt.R t ar Load Pennine, Whit

llta fr.r aale !lf-. At
F. C. CHhlaTOeilERS 4 C0'8.

fbl-t- f ViUunuip, t.

eatary liUcb rga, lutiMitaut. Urneral l- -
btlli, finruuw, l) aia, Laiiiruor,
L..W ai Jrlu, .mluaitin of ld, f4aloa
of tb t est Tltuhlity, Treweliiis pnu
rf Sigul m Gidalt-aMi- , 11 - uf ib UeaJ,
Tbr.Ml. Ns o bklB. Alleetl n of tb
Liter, Luiips eumu:b or Bo el tn ler-irl- bi

artalug 'root o I ary IUli
M Vth-rfi- et i'4j!illrj K1 piore
fatal ulbelr trict aw tliau i be oug of " tb
ereneto tba M4r ixr4 L'la, bligtit- -

Ing Uielr u l bruilaiii aie aud ntu -
liun, rmaurtiif mmnUum a mmm

deuohig Willi B 1) aad UimL

lrritcHarried per-o- a or loung a rontempla
tliat BMrriaice, aufferlug Hoi Unf Ic and
Pbxk-a- J WeakBMs Loa of P urresM
Poaera, ImimlrBcy, Pro.l ration, xbauted
VHantt'. lDtrotuiturv Ulacnarrefc nua-- Li

tab.Uiy, Haaty RmUalons Pai4taUou of tb
Havt. Nenrou Kidubiliir. Decay uf tb
Pbyalcal and Pearra, DeranKemeBt
of all tb Vital Fune and runctkwa, Nerv- -
oua Debility, Loaa af Manhood, Ueueral
Weakaeu of tbe Orraaa, aud uvery other
anhappy dlauuallflcaiiuo,, podil retooled,
and full manly lgor restored.

I o i tuna fletw
These are some of tbe tad and tnelanchefly

effetta praducea ny anr aabiu of youtn.
vis s n eaaueee 01 we oat:a sua aiaBe,
Fh In the Head, Dtrnnea of 8ia t, Loaa of
Macular Power, PalpHatk of lb Heart,
Dyapepais Nerrou - Inrtabilliy, Derail ul

ef tb DlftlTuaotloas eoeral
Debility, Bymptoai of ConanmpUos etc.

MbbaUTT. Th fearful effect oa th
mind ar aMieh la b dreaied Loa ef Mem-
ory, tmfuj of Ideas Dpreloe of Buu
Ks Afenlou to Bwcteiy,

. l o of Saiituds Tuwldity,
ete.. are aoiue of th 1 produued.
' Taoaiand ef peraun of all age ran mow

tuda what la th cauae of liieu dclbiliif
iiMlng Uer lo, hreumla; weak,

pals aerroaa and eattrtaled, hartm a altif o--br

ppes'aae about tha yas Oii(h aad
syapwo of eonaumptlua.

A .eiNi) ' nrf WarrBnt-!- !

la recent lnaras Imnedlate Relief Na
Mercery. Peiaoa ra alug tbdr bcalia, --

lo( tloi llh l(Doraat pr leader ad
treat ieat, ahrinK aUcaa Into lb

y teat by tba Deadly Pottoa, Mcar),
uoaiuf Fatal ACecUouaof lb ad, I hroat,

, or 8 in, Urer, Luaas Bt imaeb or
B iWcU, idUy cm red. Lai no delicacy pr-ve- nt

apul) IniioeU lately.
lue.o Mamp to ea reply. Addrea

lit Jl'lll- - H,
or THtBA'.riwoksiocr hospital,

XO. 7. ttoVTU HtkOMHltKbT.,
U'TWKkX UAU1M KK ASti

bSCOXb sTHiAia, HxLTliloHK, MO.
no. si, ly.

The present warm spell will cause a

demand for our beautiful

PLAID AND PLAIN LINENS,

SUMMER MOIIAIUS,

PE1XTED L1XEXS AND LAWXS.

All of which we are now rocciviug a

fresh snpply.

Alao for the gentlomen a full stock of

the faahionuble.- -

MA CKIXA W HA T

in several styles and the straw and

colored ventilator

Summer Hat,
A case of new (early summer) Bilk

Hate at $5.50

apr 14 W. H. A R. a TUCKER.
P. BABCOCE, DENTIST. RAM

' 'one aed hi old ffic oer C. D. t'

BhorBtor where ha eld b abut to e hi
aiany friend requliin; Dental operation,
all operaibMi carefully perforiaea aad nt
reduced prices.

lab ai-- u. - -

UNIVERSAL
jIFEINSUI.AXCE COMPANY

IT g ! nnrrtn rerrr IV--
Statement, January 1st, 1876.
Aecnmtilated Assets - $5,491,635. I

Gross liabilities, laclud- -

ing reserve.. --
, 4,83i,lSl J

pits Jan, 1st, 1876 - 657,453.

Annaal Income , - 3,391,645.

'olicies issued dor's 1875 6,408.

Amount of new Insurance 14,575.219.

2Tetffainral875. . 7,333,611

Amount of Ins. In force. , 35,907,240.

orncERs.
WnxiAat WsutsslVeeident
Ukmbt J. xCEBca, - ,
John H. Bbwxkt, riecrrtarv..
(iBOBOB L. MONTAOUB, ActuaTV. .

Ldwakd w. Lambkht, Med I Exuminer. "
, AOEXtT DtPARfMENT.

Cbables P. Okiffi!. 0wis! Manage
SaMCtci. I Kmoht, Sup Tiiite nlont,
Avoaaw Bnta, Uou'l Aout fSt N ,

atarasU -
. T

T KE! NEW GOODS 1 1

MARTIN STREET,

Oxa Dooa Fbom Baptist Gbovb,

RALEIGH. X4C
Mrs. Wa'U't s Milliner a-- d

Wo kerb) Ctraw 0hxI Alters, renolrb.
and preae trbw" and Telt liaU, B)htiea.

aara ani n moaci every icscnpuon 01
Lad aa Mr' or Cbllilm in. Hat.

Otr her S call and Tou may get th latest
style of Pari or New fork.

jaa
SQTHER LOT

Nice CouBtrr Bnttr at F. f'.uuKls
A CO.'S. at 25 renU per pousl. Go

far tt at M I ale aad fresh.

joined witu them In their marauding
raiioos, as be wss taken sick the

first night he reached Alien Lowrie',
aud bad been sick op to that time. He
also told ber that ho was one of the es-
caped Yankee pris men from Florence,
and wa with the baud because be bisu
no where else to go. He gave bis name
as Owen T. Wright.' He had with him
a bible, which had the appearance of
having been much used. His plausible
story was received by Mrs. N., who
began at once to sympathise with bim
Site bad the negroe to wash and dress
him in clean clothes, carry him into
her dwelling houe and put him in a
comfortable bed. This was scarcely
done before the boose was surrounded
by a company of armed men, wbo
proved to be tbe Home Guard. I walk-
ed eut and rpoke to eoe of tbem la the
yard. He asked me hurriedl 1 about the
Yaukee. , 1 stated to him the facte ol
the ca-- e, and other coming uu and
bearing my statement, rushed to the
room wbere the Invalid Yankee was, and
I suppose would "mi tor ibe Interpo tion
of that kind lady have put an end to
his lite without Uking him out ot sight
of the hou-- e. Pocahoul4 i ke, Mr.
Nah plead lor Iu life and stood be-twe-eu

bim aud de-- t Mellon until the ex- -
vitemeut bad subsided. They consented
to take bim aud give the cue an inves-tigatlo- u.

Putting him in a cat they
hurried lit u off toward their bendquar
er ; Iroiu there be was sent to Lu'u
bertou a id a cdlnfortable room provi- -
dedtorhim by Mra. H. A. McQueen.
wbere h remained for a few daye.
(Mieimau'e men made a raid . into uus--
berum. and cairted bim etf with the reat
of their booty. 1.

1

UVEIlnNDBL'oJDlSEiSES.
Ry R. V. Pi sac b, M. Dn Author of

"1 u reople's Common Seuse atedi--
cat Adviaer." ,

- A healthy liver secretes esch day
aheut two aud a half peumU of bile.
within coutalus a great aiuouut of waste
material Ukon irem tiie blood. When
Hie liver be omes torpid or cougutel.
It fail to elimiuale this vat am uut ot'
nextous ubla'uce, wh cb. torretore, I

reutain to poison the blood, and be
convened to eveo part of he yteiu.
iv net tuual no ibe coutimou i t the
blood wheu it is receiving aud retainiUiT
each duv tao aud a half Oouu la ot'
poiKwu t Nature tries to wei k olf this
poiaou ihrouvii otiirr ch tuuels aud r-- 1

gnus the kidneys, luns skin. et.,
but tbeae ortiaut becomes overtaxed .

iu performing thU labor iu additten to I

their natural luu. tiuus, ami canuot lou
wiUtstand the pres-ur- e, but become ;

vaiiousl) diseased.
Tbe brain, which is ths great electri

cal center er all viulitv, is uuduly sum
uiaieu oy ue unneauny mood wnicn
uases to it try in tbe heart, and it fads
to perform iu otllce healthily. Hence
tbe svmptoms of bile poisoning, which
arcdul.iMSs headache, incapacity to
keep the mind on any subject, impair
meut ef memory, dtxxy, leepy, or ner--
veu leelings, gloomy forebedings. and
Irritability of temper. - The blood itself
being Uisea-e- d, as it foims the sweat
upon the surface of the skin. It is so ir--
rttatiug and poisonous that it produces
dWvolored brown , spots, pimples;
Diotcuea, aud ouier eruptions sores.
boils, carbuncles, and scrslulou tu
mors. . Tbe stomach, bowels aud other
organs, cancel evcape becoming affect
ed, sooner or later, and we have, as
the result, eosuveuess piles - drop--y,

dyspepsia, diarrhea. ' Other symptoms
are common, as bitter or bad taste in
mouth. Internal beat, palpitatlen, teae--
Ing cough, unsteady appetite, ' choking
seusauon in tbroat, bloating or stomacn
pain In aides or about shoulders or back.
coldness of extremities etc etc.' Only
a lew of the above symptoms are likely
to be present tu any case at one time.
The Urer being the great depurating.
of blood clean-lu- g orgau of lite syntew.
set this great vnouxekeeprr ei our
health" ai work, aud the loul cerrup- -
iion wincn genuer tu the niood, and
rot out. a it were, the machinery
lite, aie gradually expelled from the
system. For tint purpose. Dr. Pierce'
wolduu Medical wi h Veiy

mail do-e- s daily of Dr. rierct's Pleas
ant purgative J'clleU is
the articles neu. a. lbey cure every
kiud uf humor from the worst crufuia
to the coiumou piinple bleich, r eiuti
lion. Gieat eating ulcer kindly heal
under their mighty curative influence.
Virulent blood poisons that lurk in the
stctena are bj tnem robbed or their
terrors and by their and
semewiut protracted ae the ' raii
Uiuted system may be conipletclv
renovated and built Up anew. Enlarged '

glands lumeis end swelling, dwindle
away and disappear under the Influence
of these great moiveut. '

CHUFA8 A.V1 J APAN PEAS.
The introduction of - lbee cioiw

tlirouibout the south will enable u t
ket pour stock and till oursindie bouse--
as cheMpi) s ltcan be done iu the went.
I be t huta is plained io a mige like p
iaUes on ennmou land
butthels tier acre i f the licheel feed, uu
equalled f r latteuinj; hog, poultry
andthihlren;fJue-cre--will-ittet- T

more hos than ten acre uf the ben
corn, beidea furnishing grsz'ng a I
summer. For the truth of bec aim-w- e

refer to U. '
54. Comrai-sioue- r uf

Agriculture, Washington, or to any ag
ricultural paper in the south. Pi ice, by
mail, postage paid, 2Uc a package, 40c

pint 75c a quart by ei press, - $1 a
peck, 13 a buabei. ,i

The Japan reaituiy estabiiabed iu
meriu several years ago, and is now hi
universal demand. - It grows upright,
liken cotten stalk, is cultivated lik
corn, and yields frooj 50 to 8 K) bush-
els an acre on ordinary land. Slock o
all kind- - relish it and thrive bublr on

without other feed. Abe exce.leni
of tbe frauds. 1Tender says lie rcporr-- J

these facts to General Spinner, who
was trees orer. but ths latter declined to

J


